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VOL IV

BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY FEBRUARY 26, 1920
day f March, 1920, at the hour
of 10 A. M.. at the court room of
said court in the Village of Los
Lunas, New Mexico, is the day,
time and place set for hearing
At a regular session of the proof on said Last Will and Test
Board of County Commissioners ament.
,
which met on the 5th day of Jan
Therefor any person or persons
uary 1920. There were present
Hon. Manuel Garcia chairman, wishing to enter objections to the
Abel Vigil and Tranquilino Jara- - robating of said Last Will and
millo members of the board, Pla- Testament are hereby notified to
cido Jaramillo sheriff ánd Diego file their objections in the office
of the County Clerk of said CouAragón county clerk.
on or before the time set for
nty,
The minutes f the proceed
said hearing.
ing session were read and ar proDated at Los Luna9, New Mexved, thereupon the board proico, this 12th day ol January,
ceeded in oider of business.
1920.
The resignation of Manuel
Diego Aragón
Maes as justice of the peace of
County Clerk.
precinct No 11 was accepted, and
By Teles Mirabal
Miguel Silva was appointed jus
Deputy.
tice of the peace for the said precinct.
.

County Commis-

.GOOD BOOKS AT

sioners Proceedings

ALL CROSSROADS
American" Library, Association
Urges Adoption of County
Library System.

f

?

.

IDEA

BELEb

1

PROVES

SUCCESSFUL

the Pioneer Other
States Adopting the

California,

Plan.

The American Library Association,
la announcing its "Books for Everybody" movement, which Is to be nation
wide in Its scope, advises and urges the
extension of the county library system
as a solution of the problem of supplying good literature 10 the rural districts. Its intention Is to persist in
adoption
advocating tlie nation-wid- e
of the idea ns successfully applied In
O'.iio
and Maryland until
California,
every one of he 2,964 counties in the
A petition from precinct No
nation have adopted the system and
29
was
referred to the county
books
are
of
good
regular shipments
being made from the central point in road superintendent.
the county to the designated outposts.
California str.nds out as the hlghpoint
Resignation of Nazario San
In the successful application of the doval as
justice of the peace of
idea. Of the 58 counties in the state
No 8 was accepted and
precinct
42 have adopted and are supporting the
system at a trilling cost This It urges Ambrocio Montano was appoint
s a part of its enlarged program which ed
justice of the peace for said
alms to. promote a better citizenship
precinct.
and to combat the social and Industrial
unrest through the teaching of Ameri
Reports of the county clerk
can ideals and traditions to the foreign for the months of Oct., Nov. and
born.
The book needs of the sixty million December, 1919 were aqproved.
or more Americans who live outside of
"
Sheriff's reports for the mo
the big cities will be called to the at
of Oct., Nov. and December
nths
In
to
serve
a
those
tentlon of
position
them.
1919 were approved.
County Librarle Urged.
The county library system provides
County road superintendent
for establishing one central library at reports for the months of Oct.,
the county seat or In the largest town
Nov. and December 1919 were
in every county. This does not mean
of
a
the
necessarily
library approved.
erecting.
building and the stocking of its shelves.
Be it resolved that the board
In many cases the tools already exist
From this central station books will of county commissioners of Va
be loaned to designated outpost sta lencia County, N. M. in accordtions. The bonks will be delivered by
ance with Senate Bill No 3 apprtrucks, parcel post or whatever method
may be adopted In any given county to oved May 5th 1917, have this day
the country tores, tollgates, post of- cooperated with the New Mexico
flees, schoolhouses and private homes.
of A. and M. A, Director
When one shipment has been clrculat- College
ed and returned another will be sent of Extension with the sum of
out Also, In communities of any size ($1200) dollars for the support of
In the couaty, branch libraries will be
the employment of a county Agri
maintained.
The American Library Association, cultural agent in Valencia Coun
with Its 4,000 active librarian mem ty for the year commencing Jan.
bers and its 40 years of practical func1, 1920 to Dec. 31, 1920.
tioning, Is in a position to know the
Be it resolved that the coun
needs of the country and In the fight
for wider knowledge is a force to be ty clerk is hereby instructed to
reckoned with.
warrants in payment of
The Enlarged Program calls for an draw
Animal
Wild
will
Bounty claims
of
There
$2,000,000.
expenditure
be no drive or intensive campaign.
in their numbers as filThe money will' be raised by the libraed, in a sum not to exceed $500.
rians, library trustees and friends oí
libraries.
The movement for better 00 dollars.
citizens and a well read population Is
All warrants paid by the co
tin and the slogan Is "Books for Every-íK- ü
'
v
-

...

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
OF VALENCIA.
In the district court.
:
Mabel David Idiaque,

commissioners,
road
The
superinten
county
Movement
in
nAvnnt ot rjica tha American dent is hereby instructed to sel
rihaa
l&Jffin&'wiS; water tank belonging to the co
ÍSSTíí.rirSS
the benefit of 1U forty years of experience
ot its membership unty and which is now laying
and the
of 4,000 active, librarians In all parts of idle at
precinct No 18 for a sum
the United States, In addition to oontinuIng certain war activities not taken over,, not less than $12.00 twelve dollars
oy me government, n propose "
mote the development of the library sys-- j
The county clerk is hereby
terns throughout the country and to en- courage the reading habit In all ways instructed to sell the Fox type
The A. L. A. supplied ever
(osslble. volumes
to our fighting men. writer in the office of the county
hers and overseas and on board vessels,
! clerk for a sum not less than $15,
and It baa the confidence and the
ntrmttnn vf th nation back of It In In
Warrants as
augurating Its "Books for Everybody!' 00 fifteen dollars.
movement Th
irry
not
of
bé
warrant and
will
BFOVtnlnnM
OAmDaifrn
on
shown
nf thft
pages
'
raised through an Intensive drive, bull
allowed
were
book
Win tim
record
htini hv tha librarians, library! fund
trustees and friends of libraries, whs
commissi
aavs enthusiastically pieagea meir coby the board of county
operation 1
obtaining Uto necessary oners.
The board thereupon ad
liooo.eo.
journed subject to the call of the
chairman
Abe
Manuel Garcia. Chairman,
Jaramillo,
Vigil, Tranquilino
Nation-Wld-

e

-'

ad--

AVOID WASTE
AND

PROSPERITY

IS YOURS

the

Santisti

iinb

NOTICE

liih

suit

dfn.it

n(

requital
th

abandonment
iiary

for

tht the

nor

furthei

arc,

BIen

that

right

:

:

the Fourth

NOTICE OF SUIT,
oath,
lo the above named defendant:
notified
that
You are hereby
ing to
allegations
filed
a suit has been
against you
together,
in said court and county by the
proof that you
above named plaintiff, in which
copy of your answer on the
the said plaintiff prays for an ab
The German fleet sunk at Scar said contestant either in
per
solute divorce from you on the pa Flow is to be
destroyed. The son or by
mail.
and
registered
grounds of desertion
president thus has his original
You snouia ftate in your
and you are further noplan carried out anyway.
caor
answer
the name of the post
enter
unless
tified that
you
office
to
which you desire fa
use to be entered your appearance
to be sent you.
20th
the
ture
on
before
or
notice
in said cause
decree
a
Francisco
.
Delgado,
day of March, 1920,
NOTICE.
be taken against
Register:
you and the relief prayed for will n the ProbaJe Court Valencia Feb. 26 Mar.
be granted. The name of plain- - County, State' ofTNew Mexico
ff's attorney is Richard H. Han- - In the Matter of the Estate
na, whose post office address is
NOTICE.
- of
206 Korber Building, Albuquer
In the Probate Court, Valencia
MartePicer, 'deceased.
que, New Mexico.
County, State of New Mexico.
No.
Diego Aragón,
'
In the Matter of the Estate
Clerk.
is hereby given that
Notice
cf
By W, D. Newcorr b,
Mercedes Taylor, admiaistra- - Deciderio
Deceased,
Deputy.
Sanchez,
irix of the estate ' of Marie Did-N,0, WTS- -:
ier; deceased, has filed her fina
Notice in hereby given that
report as administratrix o said Veneranda Sanchez, adminisEN LA CORTE DE PRUEBAS
estate, together with her petition tratrix of the estate of Deciderio
DELCONDADO DE VALENCIA
for her discharge; and
ESTADO DE NUEYQ WEICQ. praying
Sanchez, deceased, hes filed her
the Hon. Ignacio Aragón
final report as administratrix of
En la materia de la ultima :

PUBLIC NOTICE.

non-suppo-

,

.

, .

New A'exico, in the
Probate court of Valencia cour
ty, New Mexico. Í
In the matter of the last will
and Testament of Mary Sichler.

State? of

-

f

.

f board of county

Four Thousand Librarian Member
the American Library Association

Pniidpal

lidian,
contest

yoa

unty road superintendent for the voluntad y testamento de : No.
term ending Dec. 31, 1919 were Garraiüa de Toledo, finada
audited and approved by the

"BOOKS FOR SVERYBODYl

E1-- ÍÍ

22. Towi

this
twenty days

:

Defendant

1915, lor SE1 JNE1 1,

In the district court Valencia coSTATE OF NEW MEXICO
SW1-1S- E1
SE1-- 4
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
4. Section
unty Stale of New Mexico.
OIL ANO GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS
VALENCIA COUNTY
ION of. Range Esavale
ship
Office
Sediilo de Romero, :
of the Commissioner
of Public
Lands,
M
14. New Mexico
Santa
New Mexico.
Plaintiff :
Notice is hereby eiven that oursuam
:
and as grounds for Iiis
vs.
to the provisions of an Act of Congress
approved June o, 191U, the Laws ot the
:
h alleges th it
raid Demetrio Romero,
State of New Mexico, and the rules ami
regulations of the State Land Office, the
Defendant.
Commissioner of Tubhc Lands will oticr
van hat. wh
Hijiiiio
for lease, for the exploration,
development
and production of oil and uas. at oublic
LEGAL
failfii and refused to
auction to the highest bidder, at two U)
o'clock P. M., on Monday, .April 19th, 1MI,
and maintain a rehi!iii( e
in the Town of Los Lunas, County of VaThe above named
lencia, State of New Mexico, at the from
1
door of the Court House therein, the fol- upon the
as lvquiiec! is
notified tñat suit m
herby
lowing described lands,
Sale No. L M
NE!. Sec. 2. Twn. 2 fi . by iaw; ha-- , fai 'e l ami r fust- - filed
t
you in said c
against
Rge. 4 E; NEtf, Sec. 36, Twp. 2 S., Rge.
4 E;
NWJÍ, Sec. 36, Twp. 3 S., Rge. 4 E; to inij r. ve
mi ou'tivaie the county by the above named .
SEX, Sec. 36, Twp. 1 S., Rge. 4 E; SWtf,
Sec. 32, Twp. 3 S., Rge. 4 E;
NE, Sec.
the object of which is to
32, Twp. 3 S., Rge. 4 E; SEW. Sec. 2, Twp. same as
by law; and
2 S.,
Rge. 3 E; SEtf, Sec. 36, Twp. 2 S.,
i satn
a obtain adivorce from you on the
Rge. 3 E; All of Sec. 16, Twp. 4 N., Rge. hiis abandoned
5
V., All of Sec. 16. Twn. 4 N.. Rire. 7
of desertion. Unless you
W., Kyi, Sec." 2, Twp." 4 X., Rge. 7 W;
period oí' more than ix moiith? grounds
1?
SW5Í. Sec. 2. Twn. 4 V
enter
to be enteni your
or
cause
of Sees. 16, 2, 36, Twp. 6 X., Rire. 7 W: t ri'
said
r h reto j and
All of Sees. 2, 16, 36 Twp. S N
in
said cause on or
Rge. x
appearance
W; All of Sees. 2. 16. 32. Turn, f, K .' R.. '
i
was not
8 W;
tne
29th
before
day of March. ti- All New Mexico Principal Meridian.
uii
due
to
or
No bid will be accepted
naval
20' a decree proconfesso will be
for less than
Five Cents per acre, which shall he deemed
to include and cover the first year's renttaken against you and the relief
al tor said land, and no
)erson will he
permitted to bid at' such sale except he
prayed for will be granted.
You
therefore,
has, prior to the hour set for such sale,
deposited with the Commissioner of Pub- notified
the said allega- Barnes & Livingston, of
lic Lands, or with the. officer in charge of
New' Mexico, are pla'ntff's attsuch s4le, cash or certified exchange t.
tions wili be Uiken as oi
the amount of the. above mininiv.i
orneys. Diego Aragón. Clerk, by
Deposits of all unsuccessful
bidders will
he returned.
The deposit of he successand your sai J entry will be W. D.
ful bidder will he- - held by the Commit.
Newcomb, Deputy.
;sioner of Public Lands and by him ap- cai! celled wiihyiit further
1st.
in
of
plied
pub. Feb 12
such bid but if the
payment
successful bidder shall 'fail to rm.mli,- - i,;. to
b'ffore
lH'.ird
either
thi
by then r and - there paying
"jH'rchase
balance due under his Dtfrchasr ncni,!,'any
f ul
lithe cost of .vUe'rtising and the exr,en,i- -, office, or o-- i appeal, if
NOTICIA
incident thereto, then and in stirh ev.-n- t
file in ,
office within
,si'ch deposit shall be forfeited to the State to
of NVw
Mexico as liquidated
damages.
Dare una buena recompenilftt-- r
t.e:.se will W made in substantia! conformity with form of oil and pas lease .13,
la
sa
a
en file in the Office" of the Commissioner
persona que me traiga
of tnis notice, as
l 1'uMic
Lands, copy of. which will be publication
una Uegua colorada de dim años
liiinished on application.
shown beliw, your answer, un. Witness
my hand and the official seal
a tres. Tiene una pesuña de la
)l the State Land Office of the State
N'ew Mexico this 27th
specifically respond mano isquierda salida media t e- day of January. der
'
'
1920.
' N. A. FIELD.
these
of suna y le biene nueva.
Commissioner of Tuhlic Lands,
State of New Mexico. contest,
with due Adolfo Silva, Belén, N. M.
First Publication January 30, 1929.
bast truncation April IS, JSJ0.
have served a

le

Plaintiff,
vs.
Tora W. Idiaque,

NO. XVH v

AVISO
A quien eoncierna:

Aviso es por

esta dado que

un

instrumento substanciado ser la
ultima voluntad y testamento de
Pablita Garraiza de Toledo, fin
ada, ha sido protocolada para pr
uebas en la corte de Pruebas de
:

of

the

Garcia, probate judge
above named county and state,
has set the 1st day of March,
1920, at the hour of ten o'clock
a. m., at the court room of said
court, in the Village of Los Lu
nas, New Mexico, as the day.
time and place for hearing
it any there be, to said
report and petition,
There fore, any person or per
sons wishing to object are here
by notified to. file thefr objec
tions with the counry clerk of
said county on or before the
date set for hearing.
Diego Aragón, County Clerk.
By Teles Mirabaf, Deputy.

said state, together with her
petition praying for her discharge; and the Hon. Ignadio
Aragón y Garcia, probate judge
of the above named county and
state, has set the first day of
March, 1920, at the hour of 10
o'clock a m- - at the court room
of said court, fn the village of
Los Lunas, New Mexico, as the
day, time and place for hearing
objections, if any there be, to
said report and petition.
Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to object are hereby notified to file their object
ions with the county clerk of
said county on or before the date
set for said hearing.
Diego Aragón, County Clerk,
by Teles Mirabal, Deputy.

condado de Valencia, Nuevo Me
xico, y que por orden de la dicha
corte el dia primero de Marzo,
19Z0, a la hora de las iy a, m
en la casa de corte en Los Lunas
Nuevo Mexico, es el dia, tiempo
y lugar fijado para oir prueba de
dicha ultima voluntad y testam
ento.
Por lo tanto qualquier persona
NOTICE OF CONTEST
o personas desiando tener objec- ciones a la prueba de bicha ulti
Attest:
Department of the Interior,
ma voluntad y testamento son
United StaUs Land Office.
Diego Aragón, clerk.
por esta notificados de protocolar
By Teles mirabal, deputy.
sus objecciones en la oficina del
Gallup, New Mexico,
del condado de dicho
secretario
February 18, 1920.
In the Probote Court Valencia
en o antes del tiempo
condado,
To Hijinio Santistevan, of Ra.- County State of New Mexico.
dicha
oir
prueba.
fijado
para
In the matter of the last :
Fechado en Los Lunas, este mah, New Mexico, Qontewtetj
: No
will and testament of
You are hereby notified that
dia 12 de Enero, 1920.
:
Pablita Garraiza de
Heruan I. MacDaniel, who
DIEGO ARAGON,
:
Toledo," deceased. ..
Escribano del condado
gives Fort Wingate , New
NOTICE
adTeles
MirabaV
Por
diputado.
Mexico, as his post-off- ice
Notice is hereby given that an
29
Jan
1st
pub
dress, did on February 18th,
instrument purporting to be the
Paof
Testament
1920, file in this office his
Last Will and
deceasblita Garraiza de Toledo,
duly corroborated applio3t;.rr.
ed, has been filed for probate in
to courts ana ;n: ,s ;r.".' t:'JÍi j
that
shows
The final count
t.T.the Probate Court of Valencia New Zealand has determiuei to
and
that
New
Mexico,
County,
remain Vwet" But think of the
by order of said court the lit
NO. Ct AX IX.. -- J iiflU
-.

I..'

--

1

deceased. ,
Order Fixing Date of Hearing- Proof of Will.
An instrument purporting to
be the last will andtestament of
Mary Sichler, deceased, having
this day been presented to the
county for probate by Andreas
Sichler, of Valeneia county. New
Mexico, and the same having
been read in open court as re
quired by lawi it is hereby or
dered by the court that the 1st
day of March, 1920, at thelhour
of ten o'clock a. m. at the above
entitled court at Los Lunas. New
Mexico, at the county court house-ihereby fixed as the day, time
and place for hearing proof for
said last will and testamei.t
o
Dated at Los Lunas, New
this 6th day of Jan. 1920..
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia,
Probate Judge.
s

Mez-ic-

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Belén, N. M. Jan., 7, 1920.

Having my wife Elvira

gado abandoned her duties as
my wife and refused to live with
me without any reason, I willi
not be responsible from this date-ofor no account or compromise

whatever she may make in my
Jose Flores.
name.

THE BELEN SANITARY
OPPOSITE

Del-

GOEBEL'S

BAKERY!

I
X

HAL1.

Only Bakery in Valencia County
Operating a New and Sanitary building
New Equipment and a New
Middleby Oven
Vtp PittJCTiSO Solicited'

X

X

reTwo methods of figuring a
income tax return this year.
i He may make his return on the basis
OI tne Uuierco:v urincrti kuv utuut j i
and goods received for liis products j
and the
pam out tor actual anow-- ; '
able furm expenses within the year.
Or he may make ha return on the ac
crual basis, which means computing
the receipts and expenses that pertain"
xo the taxablo year, excluding income
earned aud excuses incurred in pre
vious or succeed' ns years.

Tfi..,

off! e to which pou desire fa-- i
.
.
i
iu uu.
10, 1920 li . ;.. lieos to ut St'ni.At,

ECIAL SESSION

JANUARY

Franc sco Da'prad,
Trw

C urty

of

B-ard

met in

&m-mioi''ne--

Ses-

Spe.M

n,r:
M'-r- :

V:fil.

il

In i mar, A' e!

,

FARMER'S INCOME

3 :rci, ?

of

:

Sheriff aui D e
go Aragón, Gx:r.ty Clerk.

ci :o

o,

Jar-'Ti'.i-

-

business and the WW'
!?! 'V3 S ?
jpor R?sr-:!

Recvrd

h'rur--

the

uy

ih

he'fh,

is

k

LAND SALE

to mark and designate the ex:
site upo which the p'op"s

,

Br-:'-

0.v,

he Rio
L'TUS IS

3s

:

5

J

n"t.'Jv.

show .h
i;--

e

should

ive.

oher bushiest
H if jcurned

bre the
) l:-

Chairr

'

-

r.

and his ds

it
:

Being :;o
t

w.i re l:ic

-

de

He

A

ú;

:;

'

v'--irc-t

the Cha;:V

O'

H

'

PROFITS TAXABLE.

T
U.

farmer, shopkeeper, or tradesman

must fl'ure up his net income for 1919 ;
and if the farm or business Income
plus his other Income was sufficient to
reuniré an income tax return a com
plete return must be filed with the col
lector of internal revenue by March 15.
A farmer should ascertain the gross
income of his farm by computing all
derived from the sale or ex
change of his products, whether produced on the farm or purchased and
resold.
,
Farm Expenses.
From his gross Income a farmer Is
allowed to charge off all of his neces-siy-y
expenses In the conduct of the

'

tx-ic-

11

k is

C

Tfa-- C

your donation. Every seal
old Is a blow at

Expenses May Ba
Deducted Special Form for Farm
Income Cash or Accrual
Basis for Computing.

-

tO

':

:anuelgarci
of. Board of Co.;: (

Comtr.Usion r?, Valencia Co

In the full amount of the tax or at
least
of the tax.
All returns for 1019 must be filed on
or before March 15.
Must Show True Figures.
In figuring up his earnings for in
come tax purposes a person must take
into consideration all Items of taxable
income, and each item itself must be
accurate In amount. Guesses and es
timates must be avoided, for the re
turn is made under oath.
Everybody who had an Income dur
ing 1919 must now determine whether
his or her net income was sufficient in
amount to require an Income Tax re
turn. The best way to find out Is to
get a Forro 1040A and follow the in
structions printed on It. That form
will serve as a reminder of every Item
of income; and if a return is due, it
tells how to prepare and file it
One of the Important points to keep
In mind is that a person's net income
is found by a computation prescribed
In the law, and that each. item of income from every source must be considered, unless specifically exempted.
Another tiling to remember is that
the personal exemption allowed tax
payers by law has no relation whatever
to the requirement to file return. This
exemption is not to be considered until
a person lias figured out his net In
come and determined whether it was
sufficient to require him to file a re.
turn. Then, If a return must be filed,
he .should read carefully the lustruc
tloi.s for claiming exemption, and com
plete his return.
If in doubt on any point as to Income
or deductions, a person may secure
free advice and aid from the nearest
Internal Revenue office. Many banks
and trust companies are also furnish
ing similar service during banking
one-quart-

,

vu'

agHlnst Income.
A reasonable
allowance' may be
claimed for wear and tear on farm
buildings (except the farmhouse),
fences, machinery, work animals, wag
ons, tanks, windmills and otlier farm
'
22.
equipment which is used in the con'
'
duct of the farm,
ship IO N- - of Ra g
As to autos and tractors, the cost of
N. M. PritiC'pal Meiidiau,
these Is not an expense, although the
cost of their upkeep is an allowable
an proutidi for his ccte-- i h.; deduction. If (he
machines are used er
aci
elusive! y for farm purposes and not
al ege tíj ai ' he
d for pletisitre. Also, in such cases, a de
wboliy faiUd
duction for wear and tear is allowed,
Farm Losses.
.efuHid to est;tbii-- h and na;
'
of u growing crop Is not a
loss
The
?
'he
reside
tain a
!'.?, "pon
proper deduction from income, Inasmuch as the value of (he crop had not
land a3 it quired by. law; h
been taken into gross income. The
i nprov-arrto
and
fa;Ld
loss of a h'lilfi'n" or of machinery
ramv a re- through
flood, etc., Is
cáltívato
hut cure should
an allowii!.it
(i ..,
abm-done- d
: and lias
law
quisad by
be used to nsceria.'n the correct loss
for i period f sustained ns restr'cted by income tax
thj
Si-ria- l

T

:!

t"

f..i
thí'

.

:

her-t-

;

1

to i.dlitary
Vcu aft',

c

un va

fhefc--f

ctihVd that tti
lions will bo L.k'--

i

and

tdd

r

No deduction is allowed In the case
of loss of animals raised on the farm,
but a loss is deductible from gross income If the animals had been pur.
chased for drif r- - ...;'n.c P'nwseg.
or vulaoof farm
Phrlnkiis"

b

:n that th

'

-

Die

r

reason

m

Me market
,13 d loss, for

tluil when 'siieh products
e will 12 reflected

nrc told the shrinka,
In the selling price.

oute--;- ',

will b

n-fi-

further rgh'

'

f;

prchictx
prices cannot K deducted
.'

-

j

regulations.

inore than six U.n; ths !'ri

Sale of

Farrr--

and Land.

The

val
a .('s has
,;f
c
lie
few
jumps'
past
of
to hvaud i'h i
:
ilt liuuiy owners
years, nüd
i
;f ilieir lands at
fi( c or i. ai';-tyon I'm ! sold out part or
All s ' ,1 ruins constitute
Mg
profits.
with'O Income nnd mvs' '
fib' it tb's f
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NOTICE.
In the Probate Court, Valencia
County, State of New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estates
of
Agapito Garcia and Aurora
Gabaldon de Garcia, deceased.
Number
Notice is hereby given th.ot
the undersigned was on the 5rh
day of January, 1920, appoint
ed administrator of the estates
of Agapito Garcia and Aurora
Cabaldor de Garcia, deceased,
by Hon. Ignacio Aragcn y 0r- cia, Probate Judcre of Valencia
County, New Mexico.
Thererefore all persons hav
ing claims against satd estates
are hereby notified to file the
same with the county clerk of
Valencia county, within ere
year from date of this apn
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and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.

Is now ready

s provided by law, c" the
same will be barred.

Franc'soo Garcia,
Administrator.
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pito Garcia y Aui-vde Gurcia, finados, ?.: ti Hon.
Ignacio Aragcn y Girar?, juez
dad-de pruebes, por d
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Vafenciu, N,evo
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Heavy Penalties In Law.
For falling to make a return on time
the penalty is a fine of not more than
$1,000 and an addition of 25 per cent
to the tax, If any. For making a false
or fraudulent return the penalty is a
flne 'of not more tUan 310'000 or lm'
prlsonment not exceeding one year, or
both ; and, In addition, 50 per cent of
(he tax. There are other penalties for
falling to pay tax when due and for
understatement of the tax through
negligence.
Many Sources of Income.
Aside from what one may earn by
his services, there are many other
sources of income. If he sold nny
property during 1919 he must figure
out the gain realized. If he rented
buildings, land, apartments or room
such rents must be considered tax:,
aide, and he mny claim deduction t
necessary expenses Incidental to rema.
J5M1K interest is a common source
of income nnd is taxable whether with
drawn or not. Any amount of ini.:7'.
cr.'d'n.! to a deporto'- ?s.ln:vae
'!.( d"iv iter
'
"
mt ipr
and :;ju,;;
f. .
bend 'Lferesi ríooived

iiiim

values means greater economyless cost of maintenance
less repairs and depreciation.
Car owners who do their
own üíinidog prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recogüóed everywhere.
We ha v e them a type and
size for every car.
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safety comfort. These
si vhe things that count ic
a tire.
These are exactly what you
get in United States Tires,
tire satisgeneral
faction.
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Wear life service

Nobody Is exempt from Income Tax.
An obligation is laid directly on the
shoulders of each citizen and resident
to consider his own case and to get his
return In on time If one Is due.
With each return showing a tax due
a payment must accompany the return
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Surest Way Is to Follow Form 1040A.
Freo Advice in Doubtful Cases.
Severe Penalties In
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S, INCOME TAX
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Every Person Who Had Income
in 1919 Must Determine
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EXEMPTS NOBODY

farm during the year. These include
costs of planting, cultivating, harvestA3 EL VIGIL.
ing and marketing. In addition to
Member.
these costs he may deduct money spent
for ordinary farm tools of short life
Attes
bought during the year, such as shov
DU GO ARAGON.
els, rakes, etc. Also, the cost of feed
purchased for his live stock may be
treated as an expense In so far as this
Mirabal. D'-p-:
cost represents actual outlay, but the
Bv
value of his own products fed to ani
mals is not a deductible Item,
Other farm expenses allowable are
CONTEST
NüTíCÍ OF
the cost of minor repairs on buildings
(but not the dwelling house), on fences,
r.t of the Intprior,
Depart
wagons and farm machinery; also bills
for horseshoeing, stock powders,
Unite-- .
tats Land Office. ' paid
rock salt, services of veterinary, Insur
ance (except on dwelling house), gasoN-Mexivi.
line for operating power and sundry
Gal'i
other expenses which were paid for In
19U0
Feb nary 18,
cash.
G-i-í :,,jpe Chavez of RiAs to hired help, all the productiva
is a deductible expense; but the
labor
man, N' v. Mexico, Conteste-wages of household servants, or help
farm, as In tree
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Gains for 1919 Must Be Figured
Under U. S. Law Returns
Due March 15.
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